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A lili' Lot Good UhwW'-rcW'i'- ,

nil yon want., each

Ar.o-he-

1 lot I
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lot food llar.'lk' T'.lii'fi 2 for 5
earl U :trm, vonh 8 1-- 3 dozr.

Aen's 5oft Collar Shirts
7" '!' ri Men's Fine Shirks, a!l the; late

Cor.oe in Soiev:?e, Poplin, Mad-r.-.- -.

. 'All si--- ! tip to 17. li'vilar
3J.50 ..liirt-- , thi-- s evening your rhoiee for
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TOE PEOPLES
Where it Pays to Trade

Society events
Wi'b the opening of the various

north ! oil-g-- s ru-x- t week, there
U vil'e at, exolur. of stU'ien: from
J' r, l e''.r., . v r h fore lias there
been mj' h a large per cent age of a
high ' h'ol graduating las of the
lorn; n'liwl leave to continue their
slmlj. ifi lint .1 .jliooa of higher learn-
ing. Ten of the J 9 1 ft graduates will
etiT coiNne as frenhmen this fall,
and not the least pleasing feature of
their d"parturn Is the fact that they
sre sll goiog to Oregon institution,
nine to the University of Oregon at
Kugene ') one to the Oregon Agri-

cultural fiil ge at Corvalll. In ad-

dition to these there will be one mem-

ber of tho 119 class who will com-

mence a course In the state university
thin fall. Miss Anita Hlater. The oth-
er who will be college classmate of
Ml Klater are the Mlsse Grace
Hesn, Grace Cole, Hazel Rader and
Edittf Crockett, and the Messrs. Cecil
Cole, I.yrnnn Hire, Hawley Bean,
Iiwrence Whitman, and Peter Crock-
ett. Hans Htrtive will attend the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. Other stu-

dents who will represent Pendleton

a.'.i, rfr'a 12

In the different college thl year are
James John, Will Lowell, Harold
Warner, Arthur Mean, and the Mlwte
Jsvln Stanfield and Louise Gray at
the University of Oregon, Charle

Albert Gtbon, Orvlll Reeve,
Kdgar Ellis, and Roy Bowman at the
Oregon Agricultural College, Tracy
Baker, James and Crea Hturgls at the
Untverally of Washington, Frank
Engdshl at Whitman college, and
Harold Idnkesl'-- e at Washington State
College.

One of the most pleasing social
features of the week wa the 5
oVlo k ten given at th Ruppe home
In North Pendleton, Friday afternoon
by Miss Bernlc Ruppe and the mem-
bers of ih Hlgrna Kspllon Omlcron

Ml Hazel Nolen, a mem-
ber of the sorority who I to bs a late
September bride, wa the guest of hon-- r.

The tabl wa decorated with
rosea, whit white and pink aator
and vines were used In profusion In
the dining room and parlor. The

Im trlc light were all shaded In pink
nd candles with pink shade were

Lora Perry
TEACHER OP

Piano, Harmony and

and Musical History

Phone Msln 546. 301 E. Alia St.
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--4ifer Supper Specials in
Our Pure Food Dep't.
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Men's Shawknit Sox
15 PAIR.

23 doz'ti ?f':7i's Shawkr.it Sx, black, medi-t'.'- jj

and hf:avvwiirht. Bt vrearing sox

yo'i bav, rvfjlar 25
nitrht voir cj 'uf. for frair

35 Fn'".' Sox tonight 4

quality,

Till; FINEST LINE OF 35 SOX
. t f.lio vn in P':ndl'.-ton-, nearly all im-f''r'- -l

(."-h- 1-. f'lioif-- e ci'fninxr, 4

-

WAREHOUSE
Save Your Coupons

practically aii the.r
alw) placed room. Mr.;;;v town of Athena, where
Henry Dixon Jones, mother of u,,.y wllj continue make their
sorority, and Mi Mary Hhea poured hrne

The Invited
Misrif 'i-n- Holton, Hybil Clopton,
Ina and Cherry, Bertha Anger.
Genivleve Ciark, Paralee Hailey,
Norma Alloway. E lna Wiscler, Mrs.
Harry Lyon and Mrs. Thorna Vaugh.
an. Trie member of the sorority
present were Miss- - Edna Zim-
merman, Kdna Thompaon, Edna
Ktorle, Irene Khea, Laura MeKee,
Mary fihea, Gladys Ham ley, Viola
Khea, Grace Flnnell, Bean, Una
Hrrilth, Johnson, Helen Hart,
Irmal Mann, 'Ivy Hill, Hazel Nolen,
Gertrude Jordan, Winnlne Boylen.
Among the features of the afternoon
wore the solo by Kdna Zimmerman,
Edna Thompson and Bernlce Ruppe.

The following Is from the Corvalll
correspondence to the Salem States-
man:

Mrs. Anna '.. Crayne ha been ed

dean of women at the Oregon
Agricultural college for the year which
open September 28, and ha arrived
at Corvalll to take up her residence
at Waldo Hall, the women' dormi
tory of which will be preceptres.
Khe will also hold the position of In-

structor In English.
Both training and experience have

Mtted Mrs. Crayne admirably for her
present position of responalblllty ai
director of the activities of the wo.
men student In a large educational
Institution. Upon completion of her
college course at the University of
Virginia, she studied at the St. Louis
Medical college and for a number of
years practised with her husband In
thl state, In the vicinity of Pendle-
ton, and In Washington, near Walla
Walla. Whitman college made her
dan of women and instructor In Eng
lish, snd for year she held
position, having charge of the wr.
men's dormitory a well. She ubse
fluently filled a similar at the
eastern Oregon normal at Weston.

A wedding of more than ordinary
Interest solemnized in thl city
Tuesday evening when Ml Kathleen
McRwen of Athena became the bride
of II. A. Barrett of that city. Giving
their numerous friend and relative
the slip tho two popular Athena young
people came to Pendleton were quiet
ly married and on their way to Port-
land before the fact general'
ly known. The ceremony wa per
formed at the parsonage of the Bap-
tint church Rev. Ralph E. Storey,
pastor, In the presence of two Intl-ma- te

friend and the groom' sister.
They left on the late train for Port- -
land Balom, where they are en--
Joying a brief wedding trip. The
groom one of Athena's prominent
buslnes men, being on of Repre- -
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ntitive and Mrs. C. A. Barrett the
Junior member of the firm of C. A.
firretr & Hon. He Is also one of the

' (train growers In that section
of the county. The bride is the eld- -

iughu Mayor and Mrs. who
Both well proposition was
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Kour ladies of the parish of the
'"lurch of the Redeemer. Mrs. John
F. Robinson, Mrs. J. R. D.'ckson, Mrs.
E. P. Marshall, to give a fuel par-
ty next Wednesday evening to raise
money to buy fuel to warm the!
church the coming winter. All
member and friend of the parish are
cordially to attend. No ad
mission will be asked, but an opportu-
nity will be given for free will offe-
ring. Arrangement are being made
which will Insure a delightful time
to those attending Orchestral music
will be a feature of the evening. The
party will be given at the residence
of Mr. E. P. Marhall, 123 North
Main street.

Mis Dorothy Moulton, Miss Kath
leen Furnish, Ml Clarice Bile and
Mi Susan Hteiwer will leave Wed
nesday with Mr. C. E. Moulton for
Seattle, where the four young girls
will continue to the Oakemere school
at New Rochelle under the chaper-onag- e

of Mis Starr, one of the teach-
ers of the New York school. Miss
Mildred Moulton, who ha been the
guest of Tacoma friend for a fort
night, ha returned home. Portland
Journal,

Mis Mltylene Fraker, the popular
Pendleton vocalist who I making
good In Portland a a teacher of
volte, presented a cla recital at the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium In Portland,
Thursday evening. The member of
the Has were Ml Edna France
Hlater, Mr. R Dickson Stone, Mr. J.
Robert Btltew. Mlaw Slater I a daugh
ter of Attorney and Mr. R. J. Slater
of thl city.

Mr. Anna Selkirk-Norto- n, who for
merly lived In Pendloton, but who la
now located In Walla Walla, will again
leach vocal music In Pendleton. She
will come over twice each week to
meet her pupil and will have a her
assistant. Mis Bernlce Ruppe, who
returned last spring from New York.

Mrs. Louis Hunzlker and daughter,
Mis Dorothea Hunzlker are definite
ly settled In Springfield, Ohio, for the
winter. They expect to return to
Pendleton and Walla Walla In the
spring.

Mr. Charle J. Smith and Ml
Gwendolyn Smith left Sunday for
Portland where they will spend the
winter, Mia Owendolyn having en
tered the Portland academy,

Ml Oleta Cooley, formerly a

(Continued on Pag Nine.)
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WATERS POCK DOWN OS
TOWS FROM MOTSTATSS
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1 :a ;v cjmr.ii.aj tr 5rr.".i't But rc4 win hortljr oper--
fit--;t.- i i3 lzi2.. cor ferry to connect with
!r,'irr t.i 4 trie at Plymouth. Wn,
diT :er c rcr-- ! - iirect.y opposite UmaUIU
r ? ix. Utg, trr:t is'.o cHi.rf ' - Co.ibi riTer. So great ha

; a - J .;:in:t Cr of qut!'-- tra;r Una at tiU nt daring
i . A larT frre ef nss wu ai1 'tk AuraK ttat the Hill

rr : cr.: :n a ni tryir; T n to their aJTin- -

tv :ns la ter e4 prreat ae l fcc Ar the ba:n from
rc:ch iiXiit u Tie cormlfe: f Ue Columbia,

raiitalr i-- : tvj oa waa j J- - B Sei-jZt- r haa purchaatd Ue

irlTr.l aal ma w.rkl ot:l a!raitor frTf formerly owned by Atch-'u- :
h.cr staj ai whk ruc' between Ply- -

" - th. wakj c Via. Tfee trt ! w- - VmailKa on thei. i cuxs i Colanjfcs rier. In the the;
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i rc-i-- 4 The floor of tie
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' ttTxti by va:r. the Y.tfiiia being
I 'At. wh:ch aAl-- 4rkE the g- -:

r: ijirir. Wjtt the damage will
t cvt aa yet be ercisaate-i- .

; Elxyn. th f"-yar-o- Iil on of J.
; D. A.'a had a narrow eacape from
i "fronts eg yeslerfiiy. The tittle feT- -

w vu p.ayxg on the banka of the
r:vtr jost tack of the H. M. Cock-- !
r 'j-- rt:3ECe in South Hilton, when

; he t'.i In. H'.a mother Jampe-- in
&f:.r h;ni, but the river waj swift
".he bah j-

- ai toon beyond her reach.
H. M. Oxkburn ran to the rescue and

i irajrif"i the chi!l from the bottom
I :b.-- rlrr. where it hal sunk far
tht Li time. They quickly applied

aAd the ch:: j waa saved.
j carrit-- fully a quarter of

ni: by the wit-- before belcg ree--

y. n Anna Erjia an! Etn Hart
rr.arr.ed first of week i jjis Ellzabf-t- h Sawtelle of

at M. K Walla Wal-lto- n ls the of
Mus Eroirn is the youngest

Jiughter of Mr. itn i Mrs. D. P. Brown
, and has spent all her life In Milton,
i Th ?ro'm is also e'.l known here.

WESTON INTERESTED

IN IRRIGATION PLAN

(.Special
Veit.n, Ore., 16. The irriga-- t

on meeting held at the opera house
th: evening w. well attended, there

a i.'iri! repr's'-nUit.oi- i of the
!.rriin of this vicin.ty present. .it

on the HubJ.ft of Irrigation.
it. advantage, etc., were
Dr. X. (1 Blalo k of

made by i

Walla ;

J. T. Hmkle of Um-uili- a well
known irr and Engineer
Bartholomew of North Yakima. Ail
that was expected of the gathering

ert il r of A. B. ' t. of those are interested
K t 'n known In ' it. th p;n creek at

In

j to

Invited

o"cixk

tained.
Rev. W. a. Payne, pator of the U.

B. church of Wea'.on, returned thl
morning from Ukiah where he haa
been during the week engaged in the
interests of hi church.

Miss Gertrude Wheeler and Miss
Cecil Boyd, both former students of
the Eastern Oregon Normal before
this Institution wag compelled to
close Its doors, have entered the Lew- -
i.iton normal for their second year

J. li. King, one of Weston'
prominent citizens, is here on a visit
at the home of hi son, Frank King.
Mr. home now I at Algona,
Wash., where he ha purchased prop
erty.

James RItchey who is now living
at Cornelius, Oregon, Is here for a
few days attending to business mat-

ters and looking after his crops.
Mrs. Kate Chandler of Baker City.

1 here vlHltlng with her mother, Mrs.
E. G. Michael. Mrs. Michael has
been 111 but tho latest report
are very favorable.

Scott Bannister ha leased from
Henry Pinkerton the latter' forty-acr- e

farm south of the city and haa
taken possession His lease will cov-

er two years,
Jos. Wurzer having about finished

with the garnering of his crop on his
mountain farm, has moved with his
children to his town residence that
the children can enter the Weston
schools.

KINO MAKES
PROBE OF HOSPITALS

London. George related a
adventure of his

when visiting the London hospital,
Wh lectin pel, the other day.

' While
he was Prince of Wale he had been
concerned to read newspaper articles
alleging bad treatment of women In
the out patient' department of the
hospital. The prlne wa deeply In-

terested In the welfare and manage-

ment of the hopft.al, and determined
to ee for himself if there wa any
truth In the accusation.

In the guise of a medical student,
the prince visited the
taking Sir Frederick Treves, the fa
mous surgeon, and Secretary Norris
Into his confidence and pledging them
to secrecy. The prince left the hos
pital "perfectly satisfied that every
possible care for the efficient, respec-
table and decent treatment of wo-

men wa taken."
So well had the secret been kept

that members of the hospital commit-
tee heard "the story for the first time
from the king's lips.

PMrtora for Rent or Bale.
One thousand acres of volunteer

wheat pasture with running water at
forks of Juniper for rent or sal. Stock
taken by the head. See or addresi
Edgar W. Smith, Helix, Oregon.
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department,
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aLa sile of the river.
J. W. Duncan has been appointed

igtnt for the Walla Walla
steam laandry.

J. W. Mil Jen. the well known
commercial man of Spokane, was
here Friday calling on the trade.

C. 1. Robstaon of Salem, haa suc-
ceeded B. F. Welna aa O. R. ft N.
battery man here.

H. A. Eeidir.j of Por.Iand, was a
visitor here this week.

H. N. Dryer was a visitor to Spo-
kane during the week and returned
Thursday.

Capt. stanfield haa purchased the
interest of his partner M. W. Martin
it, the fruit and confectionery busi-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Martin have gone
or a visit to the east and will in all
probability remain there.

The material for the new side
walks haa as last arrived and work
will shortly begin in laying them on
the streets as ordered by the coun-- 1

jciL
the this Pendlc- -

the parsonage at guest Miss Hazel Means

are

are

ca.3

course.

Walia,

former

King'

quite

King

this week.
The Bachelors" rlub, which was so

successfully run during the summer
months, has closed and some of the
boys have taken more modest quar-
ters for the winter.

The ladies of the Social Club held
a basket social and dance last even- -

I ir.g and many from out of town were
I present.

Ju.iKing from the Interest taken In
' the ftound-up- " here, Umatilla will
wnd a goodly crowd to represent this
end of the county.

John Dunn who has been on the
O. R. & N. station staff here for some
time has resigned.

E. A. Bagles of Portland, was a
visitor here today.

Kred NeUon of Wlndloek, Wn., ls
on a business trip here this week.

A Rursrlar In Town
his name Is "bad cough." He doesn't
care for gr!d or silver but he will
steal your health away. If he ap-

pears In your house arrest him at
once with Rallard's Horehound
Syrup, It may mean consumption It
you don't. A cure for all coughs,
colds and chem troubles. Price 25c,
50c and $1 per bottle. A. C. Kop-pe- n

A Rros.

Call for Warrant.' All general fund warrants register-
ed during the months of April, May,
June and July, 111, will be paid at
my office In the county court house
upon presentation.

Interest ceased upon date of publi-

cation.
Dated, Pendleton, Ore.,- - Sept. 10,

110. O. W. BRADLBY,
County Treasurer.

JUST VANISHES

NO INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA
OR GAS IN FIVE MINUTES

A Ilttle Diopcpsln Now Will Make
Yonr Out of Order Stomach Feci
Fine Digest All Yonr Food, Leav-

ing Nothing to Ferment and Sour.

Aa there ia often some one In your
family who suffers an attack of Indi-
gestion or some form of stomach trou-
ble, why don't you keep some Diapep-si- n

In the house handy T

This harmless blessing will digest
anything you can' eat without the
slightest discomfort and overcome a
sour, gassy stomach five minutes af-

ter. Tell your pharmacist to let you
read tho formula, plainly printed on
these nt cases of Pape's Diapep- -
sin, then you will readily see why it
makes indigestion, sour stomach,
heartburn and) other distress go in
five minutes, and relieving at once
such miseries aa belching of gas, eruc
tations of sour, undigested food, nau-
sea, headaches, dizziness constipation
and other stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to
find relief from Indigestion and dys
pcpsla'or an out of order stomach
with the common, every day curea
advertised that they have about made
up their minds that they have some
thing else wrong, or believe theirs ls
a case of nervousness, gastritis, ca-

tarrh of the stomach or cancer.
This, no doubt. Is a serious mis-Hak- e.

Your real trouble Is, what you
eat does not digest; Instead, It fer-
ments and sours, turns to acid, gaa
and stomach poison, which putrefy
In the digestive tract and intestines,
and besides, poison the breath with
nauseou odor.

A hearty appetite, with thorough di-
gestion, and without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery of the stomach, la
waiting for you as soon a you de-

cide to try Pape's Dlapepsln.

One Mai;
Overcome

eooitlpatlon permanently br proper
peraonal cooperation with the beqe-Oci- el

effect of Byrup of Flgi and
Kllxlr of Senna, whn reqilred. The
for in I nc of regular Lablta la moat Im-

portant and while tndeaTorlng to
form them the M!fnre of Syrup of
Klgi and Elixir of Senna fa most val-

uable, aa It la the only laxative which
acta without dlnturblng the natural
function and without debilitating and
It la the one laxative which leavea the
laternal organs In a naturally healthy
conditio!, thereby really aiding; one la
that way. To get Its beneficial effects,
buy the genuine manufactured by the
California Hg 8yrup Co. only, and for
ale by all leading drugglnts. Syrup

of Firs and Elixir of Senna Is never
classed by the with
medicines which make extravagant
and unfounded claims to cure habitual
constipation without personal

MiJ
OPTICAL GOODS

Great discretion must be used In
the selection ef optical goods
whether It is eae ef eur

EYIiXiLA.SfcliS OR
BPKCTACLI.

Sometimes a pair of eyeglaasea that
give temporary aid to your sight
may soon cause further Injury. Our
customer rely upon

OCR LONG EXPERIENCE
in the matter and we hav yet to
hear Die first cemplalnt
LARfiE SaiiECTION

ALWAYS IX STOCK..

A. E. SERUM
OITO.MRTHIST.

WITH A. L. SCHAKFER.
l'cmlleton. Ore.

A LITTLE TALK
ABOUT SEWIXG MACHINBS

I have been In the sewing machine
business a great number of vesra.
and have tried them all and shoul
know their best Qualities. I bow offer
the Standard, White. Free and Singer
machines at eastern prices, freight
added. Don't be fooled by traveling
agents that will tell you anything t
get your money. High prlre have
gone forever at

JESSE FAILING
Main Street Near Bridge.

Passengers
NOW MARE DIRBCT CON-

NECTION IN SPOKANE
WITH TUB FAMOUS

Soi-Spoka-
ne Portland

Train De Laxe

Leave PeadleSua
Arrive Spokane
Leave Spokane .
Arrive St. Psal .

. 3:15 a.m.

. li:5 noon
. . .3:0 p.m.
. 4:43 p.m.

Tow oaa pur through
ticket from the local O. R. It N.
agent, who will okok your bag-rag-e

through to destination and
make berth reservation.

Uaeq aaled Service
Fas. Time

New Bsjatpmcat
IBeotrlo Lights

Ratea: Lowest oarrent fare
to any point.
O. M. Uackson, T. P. A.

Geo. A. Walton, don. Agt
14 Walt M- - Boknne,

FRESH HEATS
SAUSAGES, TOSH AX

LARB.

Always pure and delivered
promptly. If you phone the

Central Usst Uxrkef
101 E. Alta St, Phone Mala It,

yf.vj. ,'fjrBMiawwj


